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IV* noir coame to a inelancholy proof

that no ondinances b>' tietnselves wmli
kep a people righr before Geti. Israel
niurrnured ; Goti was angny, anti sent
ilezy serpents. Titis is a specimnt of
thse lifé of the people, stig-nxeclced andi
rebellious, but it is mniue mensorble by
thse mode of' thse deliverance oftereti tei
thse people irben humbleti anti penirct..
Thse bren serpent is tee well deineti i
the bîsten>' and inl thse NewrTestament al-
lusion te if to have any difflculty in
raisîng questions,. A ot opnuntty
il boeeyen fur lift;ngoU" upChgrist and

"ll.u« ts tire 'xa t ook ut th~e n.dtid O

x.
Dlangers within; dangers troa with

out-such is the Church's condition.
The lesson on flahun fixes attention on
a m ans iitis ample knýowledge, but %vith
out a single eye, shows lioir Goti can
use eyca bati mten fer unfolding H-is
ii, anti maires vert impressive tht (ne-

querir counisels cf thtT New Testament te
holti tIs, taith in a pure conscience <r
Tini. i. , zq; iii. 9). lalaan: bat fan-
seaching and truc views, but bis con.
science iras defiled. H-is life andi bis
tragie endi arc a warning te ail teaders cf
thse Bible.

Xi.
Hoir difféent the cancer of Moses#

the close cf which we contemplateti last
Sabbath 1 His last public acts , bis coin.-
partion anti successon, his last irords te,
thse peeple i thse Lordis commandi; the
meunan indicateti, its placp-, thse pro-
spect from it s the death tisere; thse
reason for bis net entering tht laud; tht
mirigating kindness cf thse Lord ta bis
servant-these wiii be thse fitiîng subjects
cf questionsý, and the tessons frein these
facts Uic fitting close ef the quarten's
reviewI

REV. SOLOMON SNIDER
Tht subject of this sketch was bon

in Colchsester township, Essex county,
Ontaio,, Apnil 29, 181-2. Wben but a
cisilti lie was impresseti with the "convic-
tiona tisat bis lite-wark mas te be ira pro-
ciaiming the gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, anti bis thougîtfsal demeassour
andi the intenest lie manifesteti i divine
things impresseti ottitrs mith the saine
belief. He iras couverteti at *lhe age of
fifteen years. N1e uraiteti wirl tht 2éeth-
odists irn Uhe elti Metisedist Churchisnl
Gosfieid. Ht bean pneacising misen hse
mras twenty-cae yeurs olti. Having gene
on a visit ta his uncle, John Messmnore,
tiving near Chathamn, misile tisentre ir as
sent te, trel on tise Thnmes circuit with
John Burgess, anti was on tht circuit six
tiontsa. He iras sent by thse Conférence
te Westminster, under thse superintenti-
ency of Roi'. Samuel Rose. Attise eati
cf a year he nas sent te Mahiltia, misent
ise remainct assother yen;, anti frein
tisert went te Sidney, ant labenreti witis
success fer tire years. la In839 ie trav-
elleti tht Peterbene' circuit. At thse endi
cf thse yean hoc retumnet to Colchsester,
bccateti, anti engageti in farmiag. lItre
hie remaineti four years, pyeacbînU everY
Suntiay. Feeling tht Saviour's injurié-
tien, "lGo- preacti my gospel," rest ng se
strongiy upon hlm, andi fininmg lie coulti
net ýsuccessfuliy vrork bis (arrus andi give
his time andi tisouglits te preacising at
thse saine tise, lie left thse farm and trav-
elleti on thse Tilbury mission ont year.
Hle tIser preaciset at St. Thomnas ont
year, anti at Norwich tire years At tise
eand of thse second yenr at Norwichs, bis
vicirs of cisurch polity isaving cbnnipil,
Mr. Snider left thse 14etlodists and uniteti
with the Congmegationaiists, teaching
scisool in thse mieantisue fer a year anti a
hait. He accepteu a cau frein tise Con-
gncgation-1~ Churcis at Stratforti, andi re-

maineti thene seven years. At the endi
of thut time hoe removeti te Cape Cauise,
remaining two years Retuining te On-
tarie lie spent two years at Nonwyich and
ive years in Wroxeten, Huron county.

Aftcr tîsis lie nemoveti te Michigan andi
spent tire or tbrce years ini visrious parts,
of the State. fleing ini declining health
ho returneti te the olti homnî..t*ad -un
Lakr Brie, whrli e dietu, October:
39st, silez, f.ourteen nionths aftei his re-
turu te Colchester. His lisalth hati
been faiting for sont' thr.ee yenrs, but hie
continued to preach until July last, irben
lie ias compelled to dcsist from, his bc-
loveti work. Peceaseti ias thc father
of cight chiltiren, ail but ontet rof h
dieti young. The surviving chilti is
Joseph M. Salder, cf Bay City. WVhen
in bis twcnty-nintlî year hc vras united
in nianniage irith, Miss Sclena Switzen,
,and fer more than forty cnt years they
iraiketi happily andi pleasasnly together.
She survives hini.

The deccasei iras an eamnest and de-
veut Chnistiani man iho sincerely be-
lieveti huisef J.iviely called te preach
thc Gospel. Althougli feeble i bodiy,
ho iras strong andi indomnitable in spirit,
andi titer permitteti rougli or stonniy
work te keep hum front his iivork. His
talents as a minister wre geet. H1e
iras fluent in speech, andi neyer wrote
bis sermis. ln dispozition lie was
kinti andi afTectionate, andi bis love tor
the seuts of men great Any hartiness
or misuanderstantiing ameng thse meni
bers cf bis Church gnieveti bis saul.

it niay be truly said of bina, lie bas
fouglit a goti fight le lias finished bis
courne, anti dying bas gene te receive
the crown o life freont his ILord andi
Master.

4Là potr ne
INDIAN MISSION.

. kEdiler oth/ CanaenTas IndeindeM.

SiR,-The Mîssissagua bandu of Indians
ment witheut bouses four cr five yeans
agoa, the>' ment living in ne lwh wsrh 0
guning, mhich means tise camp. Their
covening ior the camp is bîrcis bark, ta
keeptise tain eut, anti at thtir door a piece
cf a cîctis or mat, ment tht poon chittinen
going ina andi out te schel, but tisey huve
madie a great improvensent sini.e tire
ye=r, they have bult sei'eral nie le go

gu te goon, whicis means iog-isouse%,
amsongst thîennelves, and aise begin ta
cultivait little more soit, cf irbici I mas
gladtim ste wnite 1 iras with Bro. J.
Nichai. He bas been with tien in
miseir garden, sisoweti thens how te soir
thc seeti; ail thse natives of Mississagua
leveti J. N. whilst 1 fild meetings amcng
tise natives ofmississagua thse olti peePie
otten express that tht>' have been wis-
ing te undterstanti their missi nayJN.
anti sorte of thens saiti aus eti ce shoulti
be built wherc they nsight mecm te won.
slip the Great Spirit flomn rime me ime ,
of hInch 1 believe tise day wmli cae
iriera they sisal! be able te builti the
sacreti edifice, wbene risey will unite i
singing tht praises ef tht Great Spirit. It
is ver>' tesirable te mention TIses. Sky,
rise iras sent up thtre last Augtust by tht
Society, lie irrites thus .I visit Missis
sagua, some ef tise Intias had goe te
pick bernes, most ot tison mert at home ;
as 1 visit frein camp te camp, 1 sair ara
old mians iris bas been sick for a long
time, 1 spoke ta lins that jesus
-came doivu tram H-eaven te sa-çe tise lest,
anti sinners aise, anti tutt for us ail,
througis hlm we rnigbt have eternal life
and the great Spint il hear us mien.
ever we ask forgivtness for tise sûte ci
I-is beloveti Son. Tise aid mana scems
very araxius te catch evezy -word 1 say.
then i pmayeti tise Lord te bless Uic Al
man, aller which the olti ma exclama:
anti saiti, 1 1 understanti n ow, 1 wilI srsl
thse great Spinit takt aira> ail my sins, I

wint test and peace.' Ile was pmayingwhen 1 lett hum. Next nîorning I wcnt
,over te sec lum, ha looked quite a fnesh,
anti said, ' Jesus çamte ta nme last nmght,
teck ail my sins away, anti gave me
pence. I «nm very hamppy now, 1 have ne
piin %vrbatever, I feci a fnesh light, O.
how sireet Jesus is? Wc bots prayetu,
ant lft him in bandis cf Jesus." bean
rendur, ïeu will bear with me, because 1
think this is a great wonk, çhat .lht Gos-
pet lias been proclairu arnong thse np-:
tires misen the hiat no e nas in getting
it. Dean rende., jus: thmnk for a me-
ment, fuun o.t, even for the whole
menti, thse sia.sick se~ul meuld finti ne ne-
lief, but une drap thse <.i--ous blecti cf
Jesus would hon!l the sin-sicir sout. Ir is
truc when Aposie James said that Il lie
which cunvcrteth the sinnen traint.,
errur uf his %vay, shall bide a multitude
of sin&." 1 ans greatly rejoiced that ny
native bredhrcnt have found peace chrough
jesus Christ.

French Bay,IV ALP

Nov. e8tli, 881.
P&S-XVill soine ont senti Sunday-

echol icetsorpapers for eut Sunda>'-
scisool, -ve have had ne tickets or papers
for a long time.

W. WALKER,
French Bay,

Chippeivay Hill1 P. 0.

lMISClELLANBOtJb ITEMS.
-Tse Comniirree of Arrangements

for the Manchester ssubilee irere saine-
what perplexeti ever tht selection ut suit-
able hynans. That grand olti hymn,

The year cf jubîte is tome,
iras exactly lie co for thse occasion, but
when they rend a littie larther andi founti
anothen stanza te be,

Return, ye mansometi sinners, home,
they concludeti it wtould only do for the
closing service, anti finally, doubtless eut
of defemence te the feelings cf tiseir fer-
cign visitons, it iras omîtteti altogerlien.

-At thegreat Mohammredan Mission-
Mn University r Caine, ina Egypt, thene
are at this day ren tisousanti stutients
untier training, reaty te go tu any part of
the wontid te tens the doctrines of Islamt
Missionanies meet these Mesîtua priests,
net in Tunkey atn, whicli is tht centre
ot their powrer, but alse in Persil., India
andi China, anti in tise litant of Afnica.
Very feir who have professei tiss faith
bave been led te renounce it for Chnis-
tiainity. This is partly oving, ne doubt,
to thse féan cf pensecutien, for thse Mos-
lemis holti that it is net only preper, but
a bosmnten dut>' te kilt any one irbo ab-
jures his faith in their prophet.

-!ccording te hi. Denenboug, Elihu,
ia the Bock cf job, bolongeti te tise
finily cfDfavt. le iscailettiesoný of
Barachel Use Buzite. a pattenymir wvrongly
associateti with the Buz cf Gen. XXIi.2 Z.
Tise words *cýf the fanm!ly of Ram,"
'fhicis followir :înedgately afterwand, ne-
cali tht ancestornt David, mentionet inl
Ruth iv. 19. One et tht descendants of
Unis -Ram ivas Boaz, froin rIons womld
be correctly denîveti the Gentile ame
Bazi or Bri. A brother cf Davaid him.
self bore thse nanse ef istthu < r Chn. xxviL
i8>. Wecie te M. Derenbourg aisethi
notice tlhat Kainan ( Gen. V. 9) oc
cnrs as tht naine of a goti i a Hinsynt
itis inscription.

-Preparations for rebuilding Solo
mon's Temple ane saiti by nespapes

*conrenessints in Jenssaiem te be ir
psognoss l'bey report that tise Turkisl
Sultan has issucti imperative orders tc

Pthe Tunkish Govenon at jenusaiens tc
conînsence at once thse weUt of cleaili
thse site of Solomon's Temple, desecrater
fon se suasy centuries by the Mosieni te
ligion. Th'is is state 1 te be a direct resul
of the represeistations matie b>' t
reigning Imaperial Austrian famlsly. Tht

alms Of the Pilgrims are in future to bc
applied to th iclarrng Of the ground
uport Mount Mona>, and this may bc
taken as an indication of the earncst ini-
tentions ot tlbe Sublime Porte in the
flatter.

-Neiw% of another horrible massacre
cornes front Ashantec. The king of that
eunnr has s.acrificed two liundred girls,

Sn thý accounit says, only on£ c5tping tu
tell the terrible stery. it seem.ý tlîat saine
reprs iveTC needed i the palace -cer-
tain walls hati failen down and needed
te be rcstore* "Swish" vras wanted. Titis
takes the place of miortar, andi the king
rlîeught it would bc botter to have the
sand mixed with blooti than with %satcr,
as beretofore; hence, thie decrec for i ae
massarie of -oc girls, ivhose lloud %vas
used inl repairing the watt. It s a pity
tîmat sorte piower, likc Englanti, does net
interfere in the interests of humanlty.
Both ini Ashantee andi Dahomey the niost
bcorrible crucities are practiceti andi hu-
man lift: is very lightly esteemeti.

-In niaking up bis forms the foréman
of a Mlontreal paper mixeti In article on
Roman Catholic Missions i Afriez, with
a rcie fortmaktng tomate carsup. As
P bihd, the article reads. IlThe Ro-
man Catholics dlain ta be making
material atvances in Africa. During the
past three years they have obtaineti a
firm footing in the interior of the con-
tinent, and have sent Forth several mis-
sienaries into the equatrnal regions,
They are accustonnet tu begin their work,
by buying heachen chiltiren andi eti-
ucating theni. The casiest and best ira>
ta prepare theni is te first ipe theni
ivith a cit an towvel, then place them i n
dripping-pans, and bake thein titi they
are tender. Then you vîil! have no thf.
culty ini rubbing thern through ameste,
andi will save tie by not being obliged
ba cut theni ini slces andi cook for several
hours.

-Gmceful courtesies betwcen the
mether-nation andi her full groinr daugh-.
ter seemn te be the order of the day. At
the Il Lord Mayes show, whicli coin.-
meniorates his inauguration, the Aineri
can flog iras carnied, attended by a guarti
of honour - andu, on arriving at West-
minister Hal, it iras saluted by the
bands masseti together, with the Ameri-
can national anthem, On the othe-
handu, Mr. West, the neir British Anibas'
sador, was receiveti at Philadeiphia on a
revenue cutter and escorted ta the drty
by a procession of business nmen. He
was then banqueteti b>' British societies
in St George's Hall. At the table Sec
netary Blane's health iras drank stand.
ing. In bis »pnecb Mr. WVest saiti li
shoulti do bis utmost te promnote friend-
ly feeling betircen the tivo courtines. Se
these pleasant reciprocities, flying back
andi forth, as when

"The goodwife's shuttle, merzily,
Goes «lashing through the lom.-*"

are weaving the tire most thoroughly
C'hristian nations of the wrlrîtogether.

* "Tifr Hcostîs Scuoot-Ioy,' by Eti-
ward Eggleston, andtiMrs. Dodge's story
-Dcnald andi Dorotliy,» begin m theChris.
inas S. xicholas, te bce issued Neoveniber

*z9th. Accarding te theit iasual cusiomn, the
conductorz of that magazine wmli rnake a
sperially briliant 'number of ii Christ-

- rnias issa.i It bias nearly a hundreti pages,
*a spectal cover, andi nearly a hundreti pic.

ts, with a Christmas story, I An-Aàgel
in an Ulster," among its Chrîsttns con.

*tenta. The Newr Yerk Tri»4un j3 responsi-
rble for the statement that the Empress of

Austria rcads Si. ANfchelas te ber elmiltiren,
andi enlays the stories herslf; ansd the
Airnen*cn= Regist(<r cf Paris ays that Quea
Marguerite cf Italy aise reids St. Niclcol2.

Try planting iuntlowers in your garden
Sif conc~lted te itre sa a sualarmal ne)glibeur-
-hood.

t Trya newspaper ver tse clest, bencatb
e your ota a c cst protectoi in extrtiieiy
e cclii icather.


